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.Frat rush begins
Pi.e w:d Student Body Pre-- den: Joe

Sta!.:ngs supports tr.e prvc.f and the

riuuer. t 1 j j e 5. .a . . . c u ... t
Administration.
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would be to acquaint stuients with the
styles and methods of vinous professors.

The evaluation ; '. : include
information on the freq-er.- -y and type of
e x a no s attendance recruire m tnts. a v e r a 2 e

class s;e and methods of presentation.
Pace said.

Pa.e said the project first darted at
the end of last At lesst two months
would be required to compile and publish
the booklet after the evaluation sheets
have been completed, he said.

The fraternity hopes to distribute the
evaluation sheets in each class through
the various departments. Pace said. He

said. 7. B T i s w a 1 n 2 f o r the
administration's approval on the method
of distribution.

cennee: parkir.g facilities with the
.:mme::iil tudmrs cn Rosemary and
Frir.kiir. Streets, will be built by the
North Carolina National Bank after Jan.

The was considered by the
aldermen Mondav because construction

exrerience unmatched by any other on
campus."

Fraternity lite includes convenient
dining and living facilities, participation
m mtramurals. the Campus Chest
campus-wid- e drive for chanty, the blood
drive, and creative and varied social life.
Griffin said.

TFC promises many new and varied
activities this year, including a lecture
series beginning Oct. 21 he said.

Gnt'fm encouraged those who do not
intend to pledge to go through rush in
order to "make a decision for yourself

Suite C cf the Union from 15 p.m. on day
this week. Training sessions will begin October
15.

The colony of Gamma Sigma Sigma,
National Service Sorority, invites ail UNC
women to their Rush, tonight at 7 p.m. in the
GSS room in the basement cf Connor Hall.
Come see come serve.

JOBS ABROAD: Anyone interested in
working abroad next summer is invited to come
to the first meeting of AIESEC, Thursday night
at 7 p.m. m room 207 - 209. AIESEC is an
international student-ru- n job exchange program
that offers members a chance to work and live
in foreign countries. Anyone is eligible,
especially those who have had at least one year
of economics or business courses.

There will be an informational meeting
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Health Sciences
Auditorium of N C Memorial Hospital for ail
UNC students interested in doing volunteer
work at the hospital this fall.

The first session of the BSM Gilson
tutorial program will be tonight at 8 p.m. in
room 222, Greenlaw.
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A course evaluation booklet v.hich v. ill

attempt to mcl all ..i--:rt;a- J .it-.- -

courses is being planned by Zeta Bttu 7au
CZBT) fraternity, a spokesmin .aid
Monday.

The fraternity hopes to have the
evaluation completed be'ore

for the spring semester,
said Tom Pace, coordinator the the
project, lie said both instructors and
students will receive questionnaires and
the student responses v.; be u!l:ed by
computer.

The instructor's responses, part of
which will he m paragraph form, will be
evaluated by members of the fraternity,
face said.

Pace said the questionnaires for the
course evaluation are being reviewed by a

faculty committee, which a ill make
suggestions. ZBT is presently waiting for
administration a: pro-- .

i for the project,
he said.

A small scale version of a course
evaluation booklet was prepared for fall,

'f(H, Pace said, but that booklet covered

cam
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(..i '!'. Chn'tian f hriffj ip ill iporsor
its '.cond-o- f Hibie sudy Wednesday
'jvrnin'j at 7 c.rri. in trie Union. The-- stud,
"Jfi', Christ," is ltd by DIM V,-j- i food
col u!"T n ist , Ken Mipiey.

f'urrior IS ttt.it tM-r- is d Camera Cl'Jtj at
uric, w her : are you - wr.Tiftert d' you
rrifcet Prospective rcrnber.

1 tie Carolina Symposium, "Mind of the
Oouth f he Soutrern Soul," will have an
organizational rteet irirj tonight at C p.rn. in tr.e
Carolina Union. It you are interested in
Southern Art, business, crafts, city planning,
history, lournausm, literature, music, religion or
would w e to learn more about the Carolina
Symposium, please attend. If you are unable to
attend, cal' 033-101- 3 or drop by room 2C8A m
the Union any afternoon.

UNC Sailmy Club meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Union. As usual, this meeting
is riot restricted to members only, but is open
to anyone interested in any aspect of sailing.

Interviews for the 197 Toronto
F xr.haiKjc are in progress this week in rooms

. . .. .fr . ... ' " f ' "

lostcalendar.activitiespus
2 OS - ?0o of the Union. Application forms,
which r'.yst be f iiiea out and returned to the
Union Desk 24 hours be'ore toe trterview, are
available at tr.e Des" through Friday. AH
interested students are encouraged to siyn the
mtervie schedule at the Desk as soon as
possible. Interviews end F nday nij"'.

Beep-Beep- , the Road Runr.er, Elrr-e- Fudd,
and Gerald McBom-Bsi- viil be the special
guests at this week's Coffee House Wednesday
night at the Wesley Foundation. Showings will
be at 0 and 10:30 p.m.; coffee, snac-- s and
conversation will be served before and between
shows.

Potential rowers: UNC Boa! Club will meet
tonight at 8 p.m. m the Union to discuss topics
of rowing m the fall. We need tail or short, light
men especially. If interested, call Jack
Carpenter, 942-288-

Durham County Democratic Party Women
and YDC are having a reception for Senator
Burch Byah at the Durham Hotel Wednesday at
9:30 p.m. following his speech at Duke
University. All UNC faculty and students are
invited to attend.
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this week.
Fell approval of the project could no:

be pven, however, because a re state
law granting the town control and

regulation of acr space t :" usto
effect until January 1

.

The resolution was passed with the

today
about fraternities and meet a Sot of new

faces.
"A new attitude is apparent in most

fraternities, and we want the students not
only to know it. but to feel it." he said.

"We can't help but change because the
members are so different even year"
Griffin added. "We are desperately trying
to open the door that is between the
fraternity system and the campus m
general

'The face-liftin- g of many of the
houses, or the attempt to make them
more physically convenient, points out
the fact that fraternities are here to stay."

and
Michael Hohier, English film maker, w.u

present four of hi$ films Wednesday and
Thursday nights at 8 p.m. .n Carroll Hail. Films
for Wednesday are "No Distance" and "The
Host." "A Beginning" and "Electric Madonna"
will be shown Thursday.

HORSERIDING: Anyone interested m
forming a horseriding club please ring Chnstmg
Lund at 929-398- We will cater to an types of
riding if there is sufficient interest.

Registration for the Graduate School
Foreign Language Test to be given on Saturday,
October 9, closes tomorrow.

Registration for the Law School Admission
Test to be given on Saturday, October 16.
closes Friday. Pick up application forms in 019
Peabody.

Registration for the Medical College
Admission Test to be given on Saturday.
October 16. closes September 29. Pick up
applications in 019 Peabody.

Edgar Alden and Fedora Horowitz win
present a sonata recital tonight at 8 p.m. in Hill
Hall as a part of the Tuesday Evening Concert
Series.

If you have a writing problem, you can
receive informal, personal tutoring at no cost
by contacting the English Writing Lab (308
Greenlaw) or by sending your name and phone
number to Box 81 Greenlaw.

FOUND: A right contact lens in green case.
Can be picked up at Union Desk.

FOUND: Pair of wire-rimme- d glasses, in

CAT'S CRADLE

Live. Music
behind Burger Chef
on Rosemary Street

Tonight:

FRANK GREATH0USE

3

San Remo
The Magic Name
That Has It All
Together

THE BOOTS AND SHOES

THAT REALLY MAKE AN

OUTFIT COME FROM
ITALY'S FINEST - SAN

REMO - OURS ALONE,

OUR PROUDEST FOOT

WEAR EXCLUSIVE.
MAGNIFICENT ARRAY
SINSIBLY PRICED FROM

S35.00.

Fashion Is A

Confident Way

Of Life At

Milton's

Milton's
CLOTHING CUPBOARD

a lare-- r tssce as :r.vc.v J .
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ar.d e an a..';r.i a pr.vatf
ccrr.pir.-- . to u p-- air $pac;." Wallace

Aii:ir. George Coxhead d:d r.ot
th:r.k the fo ufstns erf rf lit? J.

"What el? ould e us th:$ p-1- --"

ic: space for," Covhrad aked
Wallace responded by :r.g he had

raised the point only becauve the
question would be raised later with regard
to the current street er.d:r.g cor.troer

In other business, the Alderman voted
to advertise and accept bids for the
remodeling of the town Court Room.

Construction is erxcted to begin. b

the first of November, with a completion
date set for the end of January.

The board also appointed Mrs fc'Ieanor
Lunde. Mrs. Ruth Hill and Leonard White
to a committee which will consider and
select works for display in the Municipal
Buudmc.

ound
front cf gym. Can C picd up at UmO" Df

FOUND- Vdr' Baba Bultoi C'3'T.-- "

near Kentucky Fned CriKntn. Can H H -

9C9-2309- .

LOST: 4 months Old Blende nj'j coMie 3 '

9diden retriever with tuck cotijr. Lost '

Ehnnnaus Feta Fhcj n.gnt. Can 92-'- .

anytime. Reword.

LOST: Key rm witn 7 kfys. Dottle vr f '

and picture tJD O ifriior 3' . O Ji 9fc?-l-l-

Regard.
LOST: Vtnr.s3l3 diJ"ionJ enjje -

ring, near Brady's on May ?S. 1971 M

C 'ease call Susan Siith, 489-091- . Apt I r
Broadmoor Apartments. Duffiam, N 0 Re-A.it.- :

Offered.

Use the

classifieds!

NOW PLAYING

1 - MTROUJlOR P

BED &

BOARD
jean Kierre-Leau- d

Claude Kade
Rated GP

Starts Sunday

NOW
SHOWING
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e Prescriptions Accurately

J Filled

Lenses Duplicated

Headquarters For Quality

Sunglasses

Contact Lenses Fitted

Contact Lens Accessories

John and Lib Southern

121 E.Franklin St 942-325- 4

Between Varsity Theatre and Intimalc
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Fraternities will open their houses tor

and from to 9 p.m. Wednesday and
T hursday.

All interested male students, with the
exception of first-semest- er freshmen, are

invited to participate. said
Inter-Fraternit- y Council rush chairman.
Bill Gn'im.

Gntfm said tratermtv life is "a living

Professc Thomas B. Oeff c' UNC w.u
adsress a Due-UN- cciioauium Wednesday a:
4 p.m. in room 215, Phillips Hail. The topic is
"The Developing Art of f.'akmg Njclear
Polarization rement s." Tea and coffee
..ill be served in the lounge, room 277, in
P'.i p M3 I at 3:30 p.m.

Interviews for persons interested in serving
on Men's Honor Court will be held today from
3:30 6 p.m. and tomorrow from 2 5 p.m.
Sign-u- sneets for interviews will be posted in
Suite B of the Union. There are vacancies m the
following districts: f.'D 3 (Carrboro. Chapel
Hill, west of Columbia Street), MO 4 (Chapel
Hill east of Columbia Street), MO 6 (Upper
Quad), MD 11 (Morrison), and fv D 8 (Teague
and Avery).

Interviews are continuing for investigators
and defense counsel on the student attorney
general's staff. Sign-u- p sheets and forms are
available m Suite B, Student Union. Interviews
will continue through tomorrow.

The Human Sexuality Committee needs
counselors for its sex information counseling
service. All interested persons should go to
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Next time you race out for a beer . . . head for the
one with good old time flavor Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Still brewed today the slow, natural, old-tim- e way
the way it was when it won the Blue Ribbon.

So, get with a winner. Pabst Blue Ribbon from the
first of the great Milwaukee brewers.

PASST EPE'.S.NG CC VP any . f. :,j.,cc, v,.s.. Peer, a t--e ;--
.s. I.:.. Sea:. N. J .
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